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Lieutenants 
Exodus Cause 

Sorrow Here 
\Ve all regret to h.ave Lieutenant I\1:acki:1 

leave us, as he has, oy his a~reeable pleas:i:i.t 
ways madt! frieuds with the 'vbole camp. Oi-de
.lled .back lo hi.s regiment, he will have gone 
when this appears in prin~, .but it is our ardent 
hope that lhe starage and devious ways or the 
Military, will cause his path to converge with 
ours a.gain. Needless to 'Say that there are 
many improvised mess kits as evidence of his 
labors h re. There are many more that need 
repairing and lhat, aside Crom the personal 
sjde, i o~e reason why we dislike to have him 
go. 

Lieutenant Frank. 
There seem to be an epidemic of leaving, 

w!:tich is incl>ngruous witb the recent epidemic 
-of arriving. Someone has just •put their head 
in \he door to tell us that a truck was taking 
Lieutenant Frank's baggage away. Another fa
' 'orite -deparl8d f-0r greener fields. In the c()ns
truction of the great A.E.F., we believe there 
are few Officers belt.er known in construction 
circles. .than Liel,llenant Frank. "'e dislike to 
see him go, but after aJl, the army is a series 
of goodbyes, and after· each, there isi the 
Pleasant thought that soe>n again we may 
renew o!d times. Another thing we like about 
him was that he always gave us a copy of the 
PLANE NE,VS, as the PLANE NEWS has failed 
to reciprocate with a copy oi their news.y sheet. 

Charming Miss · 
P leases Crowd 

With Nlusiaal 
The Brazeau Concer t Party of Paris g·atVe 

the flr t ;uncert .at thls .post f.an<lay evening 
.July 29th under the direct•i<0n of the Y.J\1.C.A. 
J\fi. s ~Jarie Thenece of 'Bostoa and Pads was 
in ch:.uige. The above concert party gave an 
entertainment wc>rthy of the openiinig <0f the 
Y .i.\1£.A. series and set .a staud·llJI'd whi.ch will 
b hard to equal. 1t is hoped t1'..at wie will 
have the pleasur.e oo hein•g entertained· by the
:ibo\•e concert p.arty again in the n~ar future. 

·;\~iss ~larie-Therece IBra:reaU' : Aimeriean 
Piaa·iste. 

!l~lle Fern3!1lde Ca.pellt> ; Violonis-te·, .lat prize 
{',on:;erratoire Paris. 

1'fl,Je &'uzan~1e !Beaumont : II>ramat1c sfrpra
no, Paris Opera. • 

i:\lJle ~larguerite !Lutz : Vi()ll·a-, Conservatoire 
Pnris. 

.flROGR Alli : 
Trio : Allegro app<Issionnato (iLalo). - An

dante, Allegro 1 ';\f•lles IBraiZe'lllJJ, Capelle and 
Lutz. - Arioso Welihe-s) . - Stances de Sapho 
(Gounod): :\Dle Beaumont.- Berceuse (Faust). 
Danse Bspagnole _fSarasate) : 1'01e Capelle. -
La Cloche (Saint-.Saen,~ ) ; A Per'{ect Day 
(Bond.) ; Ber.ause (Guy d-'H.ar.(l~lot) : ~fll\e 
Beaumont. - Elegie (Faust.) ; Reverie (Schu
mann) : • f.lle Lutz. - Polonaise (\Vieai.aws
ki-) ; Humoreske Q)vl'rak) : ~Ille Capelle. -
La , larseillaise ; Star Spar.gled Banner : ~Ille 
Beaumornt. 

Hospital Under 
W ay .. Welco1ne 

The new hosipil.a·l is stiJI only in the buil
ding ~tage, yet we havt> one ward filled with 
the ·Sons .df !Rest. Its. .a great aTmy i!f you dont 
weaken, and if you do its .nl() use yet for there 
are no pretty ereatures to care for you. You 
have to ~oontented with S"Ome buck private. 
However, fin 1:bere the fati:gue cailll doesn't 
m.ea ything. 

Just a Little of 
That Old ''Pep ·~ 

t.\ill right boys, lets shake a leg on. the sto
ries that .are dtiftilD.g about. Yo0u can all write 
pieoos rfor the pape-r :n a regular way, and 
there is n)!Uch to write about. llf you ean't do 
an,ytblug e.W> kid yonr' C.O. a ibi.t. He may 
kkk, but el·erybody iii the army kicks. 
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TH E M AJ LED F l ST More Honors 
Conferred Upon · 

Major MaaDill 
Commissioned a Military Aviator ; 

Few Otticers With Same Rank 

A'though cur record<. fuil to reveal the 
exact date or moment l\la.ior l\iacDi.'.11 :rppeared 
w :th the <St.air above hi-; wings, Jet it be known 

I that the men of his command '\\'e•e much deli
ghted to ,[earn their Conilllanding Officer was 
a l\lilitary A \ri.ator. Tni~ title is claimed by 
but few Officers. ,y.. have the list but in 
deference to Uncle S:.:n, cannot .publish it. 

The ilrst time we were aWtaire of thi·s, was on 
'.a.st Saturday evening, :;t the <dinner given by 
Chap'.iain Griffiths f.or the 1ajor and some 
members of Llie Reid Cros~ at the Hotel de L:t 
P.'.age, St. Jean de l\[ont s. 

l\1ainy of us J:>..iavc b~en in Camps where the 
Commanding Officer w:i5 not e,·en a flyer, let 
alone a ~fi~itary Aviator, and the whole 
Command congratulat,•s :\lajor ;\facDilll upon 
h"s suocei~s . We '1>11 kno"' that we are working 
under a man who know'i far mor<: about the 
game we al"e pl~yiug, lf'an we ourseh·es wi'll 
eyer know. 

j.Off With Your 
Hats Boys F.or 

Our Cha ain 
Coming to us from the front, about t'vo months 

ago, Chaplain Griffith has "-'On the hea"rt of e\'er:y 
man on the post . 

AhYays starting something that e'·eryone a]"~ays 
enjoys, be has the admiration of all for the tire
less 1nanner in "·hich he "·orks. ' p early and to 
bed late, telling stories to the boys at the "\' ", 
on long trips to get supplies for the canteen, for 
it "·as the Chaplain \\'ho started the canteen ; 
bringing concert players here: boosting the e~ec
tion of the ne"- " Y" building to completion, 
helping everyone by his example rather ~han by 
words to " 'ork harder, do better, and in coon-, . 
tles5' v;·ays, making this camp a better one 111 

OFFICER - Sergeant ) ordered you to advance only a kilometer and 
here they are tearjng for BerHn 1 o kil ometers up the line. 

""bich to be. It "·ouJd he a unique pleasure to 
introduce him in person to the mothers and 
fathers of all our boys, but as this ca~not be 
done, " ·e are going to publish his photog~aph, 
hopin" that ever.;• man " 'ill send one to bts fa-SERGEANT - I can't help it sir, the company received a big 

batch of mail this morning and they're taking out their joy on 
the boche. 

Six Bnndred llore 
Motor •echanics 

Arrive on F ield 

. 

TELEPHONE 
INSPECTORS 

It .I~oks ~ery muc~ a; tho ~e wo~d have ON OVR FIELD 
a d. ectdeld increase Ht our carculahon. The I 
Censors:hi!p rn:l<es 1ProhJ.b1t our l(erlll ing you [ . 
exJaJCtly why, hut at any raite we want those t In the States did yo:1 ever call _up a friend 
who •so recen'tly arrh·oo, to know that we on the iphone and -disguise yolli' voice and hold 
welcome t'hem whole ~earted!y, -Officerr,; and this line of talk with him, or her, as the case 
men. and we look fof"\'i:tr<i to their ass:·stance may be : 
in -preparing this ·Sheet. It is hoped that You say, " I'm the telef}hone inspect.oor te~
everyon.e of them will " get the habit of ting your line. Plea1'e stand thr.ee feet to the 
buying FLY PAPER :.i.i;d sendin·g it home. right of the ph<0ne and say, hello. » Then 

Perhaps thE.>re are those among them who again, " Very good. Now stand three feet to 
haye seen and used a pick and shovel. If so, the left and say hello "· 
perchance on'C or mor~ cf them wi.'l try for And then, " Ah ! Very good. Now stand 011 

that 25 franl"s. your he.ad and say, hello "· It was a fine o1d 
Perchance also some of •them would like to joke. Here is the French version. Each evening 

purehase some of th -~ b:ick issues with those the station ha~ a direct connection with Nan
good aartoons, 1:0 -send hon1e. We halve a few tes and th-e French HelJo-Girl at Nantes calls 
of each, and tbc>y have 011ly ito ask. to ask if the connection is well made. She 

• say.s, i· S1>nnez », whleh means ring the bell by 

WHO'LL BE THE 
LUCKY FELLOW? 

'f."n1en there is tM prize " ·poem " f<>r the 
Fly paper, as announced in last issne. 'Now, 
21;) f·rancs is •oot to be suee'Zed at e\•en in on.e 
!if those monumenta!· crap games we used to 
haYe around here. !Nor is 1,(). fteaks .anything 
to chu·ek to the magpies. We will e~ect .a 
flood df gen.ins on this thing. iLet's go. 

turning a little crank. You get busy anad crank 
rrp the ph-one. She says again, " Sonnez ». 
You wind the phone again. <• Sonnez u, she 
says. You wi~ off the perspiratie>n and give it 
another whirl. u Sonnez " she ooos. Then you 
wonder if you are not being kidded, for it 
certainly sounds like she is calling you " Son-

ny "· 
~IET .-- • ,.b 4 <$ 

BATHING 

o - d mil\' as "·e know they " ·ill he comforte to 
kno~· that their boys are in bis care. 'Ve \\'ant 
the \vorld to know that here is a n1an, filling 
with undoubted success, a man' job. That '\\'e 
respect, honor and love him ; that we hope \Ye 

may have Wm as long as he is \Yilling to stay. 
As "'e have to have our cuts made in French 

shops, Chaplain Griffith's picture ~JI r.ot be 
ready until next issue. It is something to look 
forward to. 

Our Visitors 
Entertained 

·At Reception 
il•n honor of the pJ-esence of l\f.iS& Bertha. 

Coolilrlge, .Bosto.n ; 'frs,. )Ilahel _Godchaux, 
New Orleans ; -lli-ss. El i.z.abeth ~rt vec.-, W aS
hi·nigton, ID. C. ; .liss Pau1inle Perrin, Cle\'t'-
1.and, O. ; ':i.~iss. ~£a'bel' Le V.alley, H'()'(>e, Rhode 
Isla Did, a reception · '\\·a-s held ou the beach 
Sunday. The .guests arrived jn our midst Sa
tu-r.cl.ay a.nd yere escor!OO. albout the camp h~ 
Chap:llilin Griffiths, who .als.o su per\•ised the 
aITa ng;em.en ts .at the rec-eption. 

Everywhere there was. a note of keen c-n
joyment and the gree+mgs extendeod these la
dies <>f the !Red Cro.ss, durmg fh£ir 5tay her.e 
was appreciat!ed 'by them. )1any of us ~ecall 
the plendid services on t~i:r b~hallf when 
our trains laid over at then· s.tat1on enr<>ute 
to our field. 

RESPONSE 
" ~lem-0 • tc Lieut, Smith. our machine 

gunner. 

THE LATEST 
\ e~y iew camps in ihe A. E. F., and we ' 

believe none in the SI ates, have Ute 'S.alt 
water hat hi n.g f:trilitie~. we have here. 

T.imitless ocea,i, and limill.e.ss broad beach~ 
provide an adequate combination fol' p1-e~ty 
of swimming, which !'hculd be frequently in
du·lged in by e~·tryonc here. 

We, the deep ~ div-ers. und-ers.tand he 
claims. ma.ny hits whiic ;firing on the sleeve, 
which was lost tni lbe Atlantic when he last 
tried l() ~uhmergie. 

\V.e .also hear he is very anxious to ·n-0w 
the percentage he has e-st.abli-shed. For ~i~ be
nefit we would li.'ke t-0 say tha<L at th~ time of 
our rescue we were going out to sea, 

lntere ting Things About Camp. 
Lieutenant Rinehard: singing. "G ! G ! » 

Whose got the G.I.Car. • l . 

' 
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POLICY 
Impartiality. 
A little Seriousness. 
A little Instruction. 
A Little Sport. 
A lot of Fun. 

To be succesfuL this paper must have 
the support of every man in the command1• 

It is a paper of the men, written1 by the 
men, for the men. 

It is not the intention to carry extensively, 
news hanidled by the daily ipapers. This is a 
journal intended iparticuiary for matters 
o-f personal andl general interest to men of 
this ~ommand, and the men of the Air 
Service, A.E.F. 

Price 50 centimes per copy. Two francs 
paid promiptly on pay day wiLl· assure the 
recepit of four num1bers issued during the 
month following.· Extra ·Co•pies on sale at 
The Fly Paper Office. 

W ISE KNOWINGS 
There is no remei!y for time misspent ; 

No healing for thf \vaste of idleness, 
"\Vhose very l'. anguo1· is a p11aishment 

Hca,·icr than acthc '\Ouls can feel or quess. 
Sir Aubrey de "\7ere. 

\Yilhout labor there w2re no ease, DO rest, 
so nn1ch as conct:i\·a.ble. 

Carlye. 

---
Take lli:!ed lest pa>.•ion sway .Lhy judig:meni. 

to do ought whicl. free will would not 
atln1it. ;\1ilton . 

ff a face is a letter of recommendation, a 
good heart is a le:ter of eredit, 

·Bulwer-Lytlon. 

Those, who wilho•1l knowing us enough 
think j jJ of us, d,., US DO WJ"Ollg ; they 
a.ttack not us but th~ phanton of their 
own imagination. De La Bruyere. 

Language was giyeu Ul' that we might say 
µle!tsant things to (r.ch other. Bovee. 

Blcs ings m.ay appe.ar under the shape m 
pnins, losses, anil disappointn1ents hut 
let hin1 have p:itience and he will set.> 
the in their prop~r figure . .\ddison. 

• 
How like a n1ounti11z devil in the heart 

!'ules the unrei11;:tl ambitio11. '\Villis. 

There live: n1ore fa1Lh in honest doubt, 
belie\'C me, than in the creeds. 

Tennyson.. 

Better ho be unborn than untaught for 
ignorance is lhe 1cot of misfortune. 

Plaro. • 
\\'bat, make o~d ag:! :-o sad is, not that our 

j ys, but that. our l'ope cease. Richter. 

\\11at heairt ca tli:Lk or tongue express, 
the harm grnwcth or :1.Hcness ? . 

John Heywood. 

THE SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE 

Olli' long-looked-for §even Days' Le!aYe is 
granted so they s.'ly, and fellows from '.ll:l 
o-i;er France a.re starting ou-i each day, <>u:ne 
eff for Nantes <and so1nc for Tou.rs, and some 
for • .\ix~le -Bains, t'hey tra.ve11J.ed io box c•trs 
bef.oce but thi time its. first cl.a s vans. Thev'
re P hoµped up witll joy anrl glee, f-or seven 
h!!ppy da)· , tlrerell!l be beauooup ma-dem.ii
se.J les and brigb -J.it cabarets ; , 'o re,·ellle and 

o retreat, no I{. P. J:.Or fati~ue, n<J " Too " 
to hol1J:er " AJ outside " n-0 d!anger of the b::ig 
They'tfl see a l-0t of classy daIDes, and learn 
a lot oif F. ench., its going to take rome w:•H 
ijlomer lo go back to the trencli, The~ .re goi!1.g 
lo brea.k a lot of bear~s, ~hen the time comes 
to say " Dear, give you,. cherie une bai ser, I'm 
goirug to parti-r. » They'll devouT heaucoup 
p .mm'CS <le terre, beaucoup renfs omel.ette, 
iJJCnhaps theyil take 'em sur la pll.atte, they're 
gnod that ay y-0u bet. Vw blanc, vi·n, rouge, 
and de la biere, and maybe triiple sec, they'll 
get away with some of that I suspect. 
1'h2it "'eek will gJide too swiftly by, the 
til1lle willl come tre, T'ile, when they ml' .. t 
ipack up their stuff a"-d cam'Pward p.oint th~ir 
feet. _.\nd eaC'h and every one e>f us, if I'\'~ got 
the ri,ght hu.i'h, are going to · come back full 
-0f pe-.o, we"l.1 be there with the pun-ch ; i•'s a 
good old anny we are in, a good cause '\Vc're 
fighting for, so we·n tak our leaves an<! for
get ur pee\"ES., fGr we re going t-o win tLi'l 
war ! 

Co-rp. F.W. Shepherd, Waynesboro, l'a. 
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SUB 'ROSA STUFF 
No matter bow you look at it the nineteenth 

· ho.le \Vi:J aggevate the hest of men when the 
: r:>e<'nt Hig l Ba·] ha _; ; .. ached the bottom of 
: t~t: pit. Go' i if it '' · ,.:! played in France b;\' 

l.be sold;.; .. s, if they had the ti1ue lo spenc! 
with it, if the.re was ::t "3ber clubhouse of the 

I American n 'pe nearbly if the st.e\vard in that 
clubhouse we. a jo·Ey ·e1e scout, if the mem
bers would pay ,fheir hitlls, iJf the mam'selJes 
would oaJ Y t:i.i'e le.s on . , if we had nothing to 

L atest Hits Score do ... ob, how lov.ely it ought to he to go thru 
Heavil at Concert in a hundre.d, or e\·en e ght.r-eight when the 

Y · t lik davs work JS done and we are ready to re-
'\\'e ba\·e had a r~l ban~ concert 1·:t~s b et lr~te. Such a loveiy tl1ot. P.egula.r George 

Sunday afternoon in tl: .. · ;,)tate ·The 1 e ~ys Ade stuff ! And vou OLdht to co-unt the num-
h h " d nd the shde · - . .. . gathered around t e asJ rum, a her of men who clann that they are origina-

trombone slithered around, and 5'Qme of tnc 1 tors of tenni.; . obs and slam-s and the fellows 
crowd _era.eked nuts, _so~ talked a.nd some r sat who in the o :i days of yore spent their idle 
real t1U and some didn t, and the hand ma.,rc~ hour in heaying bi•Jiar1l ball at the moon or 
rapped bis .rnus:e stand and th: fir"'t corn,et .baa chew:ng the di hraig with <• central "• who now 
a fe.ature part. The raggy piec~s were like.~ could get togrther an•J outclass the men and 
best, and a little dog .. got excitea and barkea. the' women, too, who think the moon a thing 
It was all so mu.ch ll·ke '°ur regular concer~'i to be gawked at and Vl!:JO hem in the necessi
of Sunday af1erooons, w'th their snappy music ties of life letween black and white while 
and restless crowd~, and it w.as t~c r ealest the boys in 0 . D. are over the water o~ a big 
American thing that we have ~een Ill Franc~ s,jght-seeing cxcur ion "·:th the town Berlin 
and it made us ho.mesick. We lacked only ou t as the ultirnaite destinat•oD fer the next round 
best girl at .our side to have the picture per- of drink·s... at \\'i!He's expense. Sobriety is 
feet. However, ii the wur \lasts Ic:ng enou~b a matter of rersonal decision ; of personal 
even the lack of her n 1::iy be su1>pl:ed here 1 clean1:.:nes and of personal benefit. Fadists 
France \\'e are deeply ind~bted to Chief J l\f of any type v.-ill inevil:.ibly meet their ma~h 
J\Iaurice and bis crew for the ?l:a!;ure ~hat the_y al the old ·gag. Exti<-mi ts u·snaJ.J.y develop 
gave us on their r~e:cnt v1s1t. Their n1_us1r stomach troub'e. Abstu::Jcrs can often brag .. 
was a great mixture -Of French a.nd. Amer1c:u1 but watcb then:: when they go off to the elub. 
popular air:>. One of •the best selections bein:! Pi1g;s thrive on carrots.A canal 'boy once became 
" Qoond ~fadelon », which is at '}>resent so po- President. Bul a drunk never got any place 
pular with the French. It was well introduced in !he history of the world, u£fess· he was 
by this ha.ad to the Americans. All the .peop! " royal "· A good batLEg average vainly fire'> 
at turned oct tor the occasion and the imagination of the i,1ns. Routine gtts 
.. large 1>arly of officers frnm the Army en· I esults . BUT ...... no mattl'• who you are, where 
c.amprr!.ent at attended as ) ou are, or why you are, in the matter of 
guests o.f Lieutenant Capehart. Like all other habits and 1;1e a•pplication lherelo ...... " mo-
band concerts thi-s one endoo while the an· dt>ration in ail things u11a eYcess in none ,, is 
dience stood iat salute during tbe rendition -0of, •l good ru'.e to follow 
" l\farseillaise ,, and " The Star Spangled Ba.n· 
ner 11 • 

Not in The Materia Medica 
Dutch Shurpiet has bef n sick. 
There wa·s no doubt of it. 
He came from the tent 001 the hiH, with a 

ipea ... green co.m,plexio.n, .and .a pair of jolly 
knees. 

Proof wasn't necessary. Dutch admitted he 
baa been sick. 

To a group o.f s~mpatbizin.g Gobs he pourerl 
out his tale of woe. 

He had <t fever, - a 44-0 fever tempereature -
hi:; stomach had the twitters - hi-s .head 
wrusn't all there - hi ; Ji=gs were wol::b~y -

·his nose runny, aDd :;tneral!y he had an aU. ' 
gooe feeling. 

O!!c listener of this " organ recital ,, pip!:d 
up bren.thlessly, "Dub I>, what did you have i" 

" \\'ell n, said Dutcb irnportant1y, " the Doc· 
tor ca 1.1ed it the DIAG~OSJS "· 

M. 

"DEPART1JRN~RY ., 
l\Ion~ieur Rouhen A. Faulk, 

·He came to us wi1th a smil·e that signiified a 
gentile compani.on. H.e had n<> enemies and 
was lo,·ed iby all whom he ha·d met, and 
when be chose to entertr.iu us with his won· 
derfuJ.lv trained musical \•oice, we coulld har
dly refrain f.rom taking him into our arms 
with a c.aressill'g attitude • 

He w.as wonderfully apt by way of jn~irug 
charaeter and all of us deeply re.gret 'being 
separ3ted from him. 

"\\'e will be eharmed no .more in the sti1H of 
the ni<tht ibv the er.hos of this. won'lkriul • 

Good thing Weber hv~ an adjustab'.e belt. In 
another week " Fat » will have .enough excess 
goods from his clothl,a.g to make an extra ~nit 
and thr.ee or fou:r overseas raps. Siince getting 
his new job of truck driver his highest .ambi
tion is slowly but surely .bcing re.alil)ed, 

• 

• 
• 

Tangle Foot 
\\'e th:nk '\\'i)!;on should g:,-e us ~n intro

dc.otion to bi-:; friends . There's too da.n1ne-d 
much exclusiven:!ss around this place. 

lf it took Brown as long to shift gears as 
it does for him to say " qu'est ce que ek ., , 
would he ever get started · 

Cameron almost had a good po:;i tion on the 
be1ch bi.;.t it was tho•i1-:ht he \\'lllS too sick to 
hold the job d-o,vn. 

• 

G. ''"· Jones, of the Baetcke brigade. wanted 
his l!lundry returned " too s\"\·eet '" Keep it up 
George, you " 'ill talk French some day_ 

.-ls. George \\". Dough boy said, 'vben inten·ie
wed recently at the Front : " It' nil dam•l 
fo?Iis.hne~.:S to learn French. They dont talk it 
i.n Berlin n. 

A daily scene in BaI"racks No. 1 of g1·ent 
interest is Buck Priv•ate FJoyd \\'altel' Olip.bant 
of Ridgway, Pa., one of the riledical Doct ors, 
crawling into bed after revci le . He cherishes 
t·hat morning snooze more than brea~fast. 

Haskins's troulbl-es a!'e over r:.ow. H.e has 
lbeen assiigne.d to Capt- Baetcke's crov;'l(i. 

Culfi, :'ttc the hah:t of po'. iteoess. It neYer 
pays f o be a d: p··omaniar . even an a via.tor get<'. 
l•urt sometimes, " A man's a man. for a' that. 
HU~ .a' that '' · 

• 
fl1pers from the St~te; say that je\\·el rob-

beries are quite frequent. but can you imagine 
anythi.ng more b-0rrihle than ~be lhedl of a 
pair of wooden shoes '" 

HEARD AT THE sr1PPLY HANGAR 
How about a pen· knife for cuttJng t:i.r

paper ? Its no wonder the Q. ?ii. i" doing such 
a rushing business. Th,,· can-openers on those 
pen~kni,·es. come in mighty handy don~t they, 
boys ? 

Quiet now. He's re<~neing. He's not in the 
position any more to " horn in » on " Soft 
~rub >) all d.ay !ong. Th~ army's saving a rot 
of mone,v these day 

, 
/ I~·~ . ~ 

SAY ! w~o .SAi D WE D•i>"'T W~tt T TO GO To TttE 
man's \'-Oice, ra'.iSoinlg it t-ones of m·elooy in 
commondatiO'll e>f hi .ardent fTiend.'S. FRO HT. 

We drirrk to his he1.1th and wish b!;m more 
than succ.e s witb his new found f.riends and 
compan'ions. 

Claud'iu~ Pinker.ton Sumrmer, 
Georgie Elusirve Gi·Uon, 

JUST BEFORE REVEILLE . -- DOZE N° 2 
Ora .Peiblble Bucba'Ilan, 

By JoeBedore 
\Vhllie ~'\Il>senee Baurrngardner, Here I've heen in France ·now nearly long 
Clare Mi.mis Y~azel~ ough to ~6ar a se~,· 'c~ s.t..:.pe and I "'an't en nu , ,,_ '' ..., 

It see-ms that we n-0 moTe than Jiad our~!- 1 _ , f th · l' nc \'et Gee 1 Six months tl b d · t · . par. eJ an) 0 e1r I 0 J ~ • • . 
ves a a~ e to some in erest1ng and su1tabl.e "t d d 1 haven't polished up a b it on it 
Pal that we are sur!.:l.en•ly <deprived <>f his· wNa .. e 1: .an . t t t · 1• mbt off and learn 

· h' ib h' b · f . r ow m going o .5 ar in, r .,, , companions 1p y , is eul'g tranis1 err·e.d u1to . 1• ht to b 0 gh Why thes.e 
other parts of the wor~d to serve his country it. t ou.g e easy en u · ' ·. 
a!ld we are left stranded to pass the tini~ laundry women. ca~ too.ch me. a few ~entence~. 
alone with s~okenin~ s.olitud.e until .an-other I'm going to give 1t a t;y tht'S morning for a 
ean' be found. \Ve trust tha1 our "S<hi'J)'mates, starter. And then ~ere s a swell Jane down 
that ha\•e just been t!':insferred ~ 0 Brest for a .at the drug store iu _who to~ ·me I 
mediic.al survey will be returned to us when could learn French very ea·s1JD'. Shes. from 
they are conv.alesceut, that the whirl of Fro- Paris and speaks English, and she . says my 
rne·~~ine traf.fi.c shall he tbei'r longing, for we pronunciation is µer~ect ~1!1ost. I beli.ev~ she'? 
had become more i.th::tn just intimate friends teach me some of .1t. Bills gat a dnctionar~, 

· · and if I would read it for half an hour each 
day I'd soon get a lot of it. Then, 1 can get a 
cileap grammar and study a little while every 
evening. 1he sun stays up a long wh ile in this 

H APPY HAS A LITTLE NANNY 
AS Y ET OF HORNS S H E HASN'T ANY 
BUT WHEN W ITH HAPP Y SH£'S 

UP THERE 
WE KNOW SHE'LL « F INIS » A BOCHE 

W1THCARE 

One O. D. Fact-Check ! 
Question . - Who is re~i;.onsihle for the shor

tage of choco'la.tes at the base warehouse ? 
Answer. - Our Q.:\I's 
Quest:on. - \VhG is to blame for the kite 

;irri\·al of rn.a'l from a ha.ck home n ? 
Answer. - The Q.~f:-. 

I Question. - "\"\7ho a;c the birds that s1eep 
seven nights in the w1ek on soft pillows and 

1 ftil ~even d.ays in the wEek reclined on cushion 
rocking chairs ? 

Answer. - The Q.rtr s 
Question. - "ruch i, lhe best construction 

. qu..adror. and why ? 
Answer. - The th. B1:Lause .. _ Well, because 

it la id its :::.ppr~v.a.1 wr,r lhe Q.~rs. 
Question. - ''11G is to blan)e ror the dyna-

niic rise :; nd fa 'l of " r (..D-eom~ in the th. 

country. Say, the first thing I know I~ be 
talking with the hest of them ; and then I'd 
get a s.ergeancy out -0f it sure for they need 
French speakel's ; and then they'd make me 
an interp.reter, pretty soft, that, · nd maybe 
gel on Pershing's staff. \Vont it surprise the 
folks hack home. But maybe I wont go back 
h-0me. I'll be so good ·at it I can stay here and 
get in the French Congr !'!'S. Holy -s~ke ! I eer
tain'.y have been pa:;siug up a swell cliance 
letting this French get away from me. Here's 
where I start right now and ... Well, there go~ 
the o1d " get-up » horl! again. Ho ! Hum ?This 
is a H of a life. Say Champagne, y-0u 
erazy, Fall River Frog-eater, you can speak 
this lingo, Te!l that jane with my laundry I 
want It back by tomorrow evening. 

(:;on) . 
Answer. - The Q~I s. 
Ques-lion. - '\Vbo is rr$ponsibl~ for the hot 

weather ? 
Answer. - The Q •• J'!'. 
Question. - ' \"hy .d~ the clouds' gather .. o 

cbronica{ly and threaten so stuhborn.ly ? \Vh) 
don't the F·reneh madtn:o~se:lles speak EngH.sb? 
\Vby is not bread tr'.lr:~formed into l}ie, me.at 
into fried chil!ken and stew into ice-cream ? 
\ Vhy does not the .\.11geJ. of death Breathe 
into the KAISER ,s no. ! rils ? l\1iy did not 
the aforesaid gentleman perish in his em
broyonic stage ? '\'by don't his lungs expa.nd, 
bis ae ophGgus tighter. :·rid his eye-halls. turn 
wrong s;de out ? \\'hy r~n·t we get BEAUCOUP 
FR.AXCS ? \Vh-0 is wl!e:, what. when is when, 
and how is bow ? 

.~nswer. - BLA~IE r1· OX THE Q.M's. 
By Oue of Them. 

• 

• 



Apres · Ja Guerre 
----

}'ou w..ay talk about Ile1 in and crossing the 
[llhinc 

may talk about France with its women 
, [and wine 

1 ou ma.y talk about the . S. be it C\'er so fine 
I'm in the air Se-rvice-f:Jllt and sho\·cl for mine. 

They ~ive us butter wl)i"h I alw:tys call lard 
They give us h~rd tack, aud believe me its hard 
'J!1ey g; re us P. ell, l '11 I{' II you pa rd, 
Fo• next to :he sho\•e1 atv:ays comes gua.rd. 

But when you get letters from dear ones hack 
[there 

Saying hc;w dangerou:; it must be in the air 
It n1ak s you lrlush t 'l ll1e roots of Your hair 
For what will ~·-0u h!ll them aprc.s i.a guerre. 

WHERE ARE WE GOING 
They tell l!IS that we're going - no one knovi·s 

(ju:;t where; 
« To Egypt • said a sergeant, but I know it 

[isn't there, 
Because the rntions would be drawn and Goo;.. 

[would s.urely knoVi'. 
You'll ha,·e to spread that elsewhere, I'm not 

[exactly slow. 
About the t:me I've shown him up, anoth~1· 

[comes along, 
He's dressed the same nnd looks the same but 

'b ' L e has a d!fferent song. 
• I g&t a /friend •l, he ~a~d to me, " who clerk~ 

[in the major's hut, 
« And !Ake a liltle tip from me, thi-s bird ain'l 

[any nut. 
" I had to promise! not tn tell, but ju-st 'tween 

[you and me 
" He swears :ts .sure as black ain•t white we're 

[due for Italy "· 
I knew him for a truthful man but I had to 

[look aw.ay, 
I know we're bound for Palest:ne so far, far 

1 • [away. 
The Supply man just now came to me, and h~ 

[is never wrong -
H·~ says « The rfur .<.'.'.Ip issues in aud'. the he-a,·y 

[clolbe~ are .d·rawn, 
.\n·d long SJ1owshoes and knoclc-down sleds -

[we're getting everything, 
'\'e'IJ u e_ them too, and just ye>u wajt, remer

[ber this next spring n -

• Just then an officer strolled u.p - they're 
[alwa:ys trying to busb 

A lale that' s true - ·but I heard enough : 
[" We're going to INlJp the Rush •>. 

J'M JUST VO IJNTEE 
I am just .a.n every d'l.r s<>ldier 

.~nd' I v 'heen ,j n ju· t -0<ne year ; 
But of this one thing I am certain 

I'm a l .S. vo'.unteet• 

\Vhen we left our homes in New York State 
And the f<>l1ks we lo,·ttd so dear, 

A i1ghty cheer werut np :from the thronig 
For the l.S. volunt...'er 

'The papers say they s1!>
0

fCt the men 
But of the ipa.pers ~·e have nothing, 

For Uncle Sam wiLl' !be the friend 
Of the U ..S. 'VO] untee<!'.. 

But when we are .acr::>ss the ocean 
And the staughteriag Hun draws 

T'will be a safe bet that the man ''Ti II be a. U.S. volunteer. 

But when I grow olrd and feeble 
And the end is drawing near, 

\Vi~h pri1de 1'11 look b:tck yonder 
On my youth ~s a volunteer. 

So take th is tip from me, f iends, 
Dont w.ait ti.II the end is here ; 
Be a U.S. volunteer. 

near 
who gets 

[him 

\V.J.F., Co.D, - the Infantry. 
A.E.F. 

Not Y-ou. 
- -- 72~ 

\\'hen you. say " Bon jour », in your yery •best · 
[style 

And the pretty, shy maiden returns you a 
[smile ; 

You manage lo parley .a sentence or two, 
Aud hold her interest ir. romance and you, 
Then up comes mother, three sisters and a 

[brother 
ALSO 

\Vhen you ee all ye>m friends-with maids by 
[the W:ty 

Priomeooding the beach so happy and gay, 
A big flow of laughter and chatter and fun, 
And you know you too could also have one, 
If .YOU had only tried your hand at the lingo-

ODD STUFF 
~o longer do modern writers expose long 

d? serlaitions on roost p.g.. Rather, they enjoy 
quips and ponges of ~"':.e " better t~·pe » and 
just lo\'e to h:'lng lhe " To Let " sign around 
the cGrner be~ger's neck. So long as they use 
"beefin ... insteail of sr,uercraut and weiners, 
1hey will be excused tilo certain portions of 
this camp seem to be lacking in Americ~n 
wit a;nd humor. 

11..ad!es are present · Observe the foolish 
Cherehez l'.l femme w, 

First £lass t'>rivate E~onomical Frederick c. 
Botwrign Junior wal!:ecl into the Supply Han
gar one day tbis "'eek ~.nd asked out' Acting 
Supply Sef'g nt Steinl:erg for a. pair of sky 
hooks. Steinberg not l nc,wing what sky hooks 
were, gave h'.m a pair of lineman's climbing 
hooks and safely belt :\ow Stein wants lo 
know if Bot got to hls de-stination. 
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\Van'na buy a load of wood ? 

All toget·her boys, " .:\lore biscuits "· Keep 
up the good work Reiser. Or do our cooks 
deserve the cred:t. "\\TelJ, '"e wa.nt more of'en1, 
ao matter whose l·ookin~ for the glad hand. 

'Varning-There's a guard house in eam1µ now 
and rthat',s wheri.: theyll -.tick you if you p·ull 
the A. Vl. o. L. trick Some of the boys have 
been t·here. Thal discip .iI?ary squad with con
fir?ement to caimp is a thing of the pasl. 

Did you ever ramb11: :lway from camp and 
OCJo your homeward journey lJse tra.c:k o'f 
y<>llr foot-steps.. That',; \11hat Georg.e J. Burns, 
of N'ew York and Wi1J;am Hurley, of Water
bury, Con, did. And they mainta.in that Irish 
stand of dignity about it too. They also argue . 
they don't imbibe· 

\Vho in the H ... st1;·ted that racket of pla
cing their n1ess kits on :he chow stand where 
the K. P's serve. There'!! be seconds for all 
of us and. tbere'.s no !"1eed n;nn ' ng for first 
pla'C'e in the morning. 

How Ll you have yonr gown 1nade up girls. 
\Ve have with us Ku~bl-er, and do ;you knov 
be's just as c!ever wiih lhe needle as any of 
•the fair sex. Fashio11.> ga·lore. la ·)'our next 
shopping tou•r just give his place lhe once over. 

. 
Pan:: ~IiJlik.in advise~- us to negolaite with 

Lieut. Fu '. ton if we "·:::nl rest. Oh, there's no 
pl:?JCe like our . hospit~L G</d bricks, eh. 

Another ener.getic y~ung man is Avery Cor
rigan on the water !iela.il. Hit'em d'ce and 
we'll shoot the mone,;·. 

Anderson ha a losin·g streak. 

<• Shorty " ~iartin al the Officers Mess. 

Comparisous : Serge:!nl i\iajor Gordon !llnd 
Corporal Benson. 

' ! 

--1 

Seyler : " Aw gwan you Alabama nigger, 
you've got to bt..1i1 d y,11· hou£es o 11 I ogs so's 
the alligators can't walk into your par100' n . 

patz : " \\hat you a!I taliking about. Up in 
that God-for-s.aken country ca1'led 1\liehi·ga11 
you've got lo keep big boilers red hot all 
winter to keep fro1n freezing to death. \\'hat 
arc you go:ng to do when there's no more 
coil ? " 

Seems as if the keen oompetition for bef
ritndi nrg Frernch all!imals and birrds between 
S§. COJppernoll and ·Pvt. Camp has narrov:ed 
down to the Sgt. Hi.> p1 esient in\•entory gives 
him credit fnr three young jabbering magpies, 
h'.s black goat having strayed, ·got lost O!' 

stolen. (Vv'by not ad.opt Benson, he's an im!
t~tion we admit, but he's got the qualities). 
R!sollved. that the A. l\I. compensate the Sarg. 
with extra monthly pay for this for additio.nlll 

Things That Never Happen 
.:\Ie s Sergeant serv'ug chicken to the b(}ys. 

"""""---... -- . -
Pain le exlra.ctions by our Po. t Dentist. 

- w - =ft 
Box'. ng bouls on our fie ld. 

!Feminine sex wear!ng leather shoes . 
.... -

Four-\v!1eeled vehicle in vogne abo-at town. 
w: - ---

A Saturday pas iug "ithout inspection . - . 
The J'aiser extending a "·elcome to Ame

rican solrliers.. - ---Coffee s rved at din!.!ei·s. - -
Soldie; s wearillg a s:rj:e at -the fir · t ca11 

for fati ~11e. -- -
Gerill.l'ls beating th· ., Yankees "· __ ,..,...._ 

Fatima. issued iu 0111· tobacco ration 
- w - - -

Silenc~ ma intained afi(.r taps. 
' - - --

Air raid o\·er New .\ · c.;k City. 

COMPLAINT 
Say Pierson, lou-d mouth, where you at 
Hah ! Red Jo'llt , ha , lost yo:nr ha,t ? 
.\ nd Dcsilet give us a. groan or two 
Hey ! Rolan hand out some chew 

Oh ! that's Griswold, h°e's from Detroit 
Say Hart give us m.e shoit 
Who's that, Zarerr.Jba, yea, give him a pill 
Gang'\'\•a.y, here's Lenrht-11, he's out to kill 

Well i;f there is.n't Rueble.r, needle in hand 
And here eo·mes Co,p!>Cvnoll leader what ]1e 

r ca'll-s a band 
Quit bl>0wing your'e all out of tune 
Cut it out Drumrmon-1 You ~at like a loon . 
:-\ow a'l yIOu' e guys, Ont> and all 
[ s'~ose y(}u thi a.k we've gol lots of gall 
There's too many more to kid and gosh 
So we'll have to quit here by .gos•h. 

Author : Your Enemv. 
• 

FANCIES 
Honf:'St to Goo ! wh.:-11 I get to thfa1king 

duties as he is acting ~Jess Sergeant, K. P. Of all Ute tihings that n>1ght happen 
aodi tr:Uner comlb~ned fo.r his new .squad. And the things that ought to ha.ppen 
Qne&ti.on- How does he keep them -so quiet Of al~ that I left in the old home town ... 
all night ? ~ry Girl, the fo '.k , and Lbe boys and llll thin-

Pvt Hilibert seems to be a lucky survivor I was right. , [king 
of th~ fro nt line t rench es. Judging from his '" '.\ I 
g\a:r'n g display of « medaLs " on his fatigue I \\ne.u the work is don! and to bed I creea> 
mt he mu t have ibcen rfighting the entire four The d~y'.s ·eve~ts co.me ~urginig back ... 
r~rs. \Vhy didn'.t YOU ioin clhe armv Hihl>ert ? The thi_ng:si I did and d1Gnt d'O ... 
His ev.eryday app~r~e i~d>S oue. to believe Rememorauce oo the r.1 other'is bai1Jlds 
bt's a cross between a medal: bedecked hero As they h&vered .0 v:r the cov~rlet that niighl ... 

I'm thin.kin" I'm right 
and a Happless Harry Hobo. "' · 

Every notice that Jerry nev11.r faces the 
" swiftly flowing » winds. .and s.teers cle&r of 
nr.y fast movements during the last few week5. 
Y<>u know his Ii p decorati·on is still jn its inci
p'ent stages and -appears to be convalescing, 
do11cherknow, old ehapp.ie. To.o bad canes and 
eye-glasses ar~ not .reg.ulation Jerry, but they 
sci! spats in town, Say Ed, whm've you got that 
clL'>~Y cigarette ho'.der for, you're not 1n Jer
ry'· class, 

!Fir t sasuality the squadron -
R. E. Johns"On js reported to have bee. 

captured, Rumors that he has been wound 
by a hostile arrow may be true, because h ~ 

ne'ler around. Woe long for him to again join 

But i.n the morning at revei11e 
Sleepy and but half awake 
~!y easy Ufe in the d'l~ s gone by ... 
0YenYhelms the amhiti<ins of the night before 
And doubts as.sai·l my Reasoning ... 

Am I Right t 

Where Do We Go From Here 
T'was past three bells. with land. in sight, 
As evening darkened into night. 

he Irish coast was off the bow, 
danger zo.ne see~ pas::.ed by now, 

.Inv~sti,ga·tion · shQu!d be ma.de as .to whether the squadron and 'beco.:11e one af us once more. 
Van Eman's first name really i>S C , or It 1s said that be is doing nicely on his milk 
whether errors w:ll ,.e,.eal the cognomen I diet .and will probab-1.y come back ~·hen be h:ts 
" Grace •>, Calllse for investigation, Just watch no more smoking to-hat' for the " ole IlU!D l) , 

the d.ainty fairy-like move~ he moakes wben he How to ghne ;\(c~Ii•llan a trip to the sunnv 
drop-kicks ( o get back Ie1'1ows ") .and when south Tenn. Just begiu to sing " I\femphis 
he " pitehes " the ball. B:ues "· I wonder what ;\[a.c has got at borne. 

The crowded transport onward sped 
And knew not of her f.~le ahead ; 
The tooops prepared. to land next day 
At English port with fine rusplay. 

\ 

• 

• 

• 

\\'hat was that crash ; that crunching sound ? 

Are \Ve torpedoed ? ~11. ~t we drown'd ? 
Two thousand troops attacked at sea 
Are startled by their jeopardy, 
The .ship lists on her starboard side, 

I With .gaiping wound beneath the tide. 
I Sb.e does not right from that careen : 

Her end has come by submarine. · 

CaJm and tfree fr.om agitation 
Each man takes hi-<; lifebo:i.t station ; 
They find some 'boats ar.e b)own away, 
Some boats <:annot be launched that day. 
From weakened davits others fall, 

l That means far less than room for all ; 
But order reign and m:en stand fast, 
Yet count those moments as their last. 

• 

Our soldiers iu that m<>rtaJ hour, 
Tho facing death, distain to rower. 
A song rings out upon the air 
That make"• the British sailors stare. 
"'ba.t is -this s~ng, this laughing thing, 
With jests -profound these brave hearts sing '! 
It is a OD'g that ,-.hows nQ fear -
« 0 Boy ! w~re do we go from here ? • 
Fi"e hundred men with boats a 11 gon~, 
Stand on the decks with hope fol"1orn. 
Yet through the dark there rings th.at song. 
That qnestions Death in ,·oice so strong. 
~lake room, 0 heroes of the Jk"l.St, 
FoT ·those whose farr1•" will timeout la st ; 
For men who sing when Death is near -
" 0 Boy . where do we go froon here ? n 

Red rockets pierce the darkened .air 
Proclaiming far a ship's dispair. 
Dest£:-0yers rush to res.cue then, 
And save mQst of the s.inging m~n. \ 
Y ct many sink beneath the wa\•e, 
""'here rest the braTest of th-e brave. 
In years to come, when out at sea, 
len face such dire extremity 

l\Iay that !>Ong ri e, their souls lo cheer, -
" 0 Boy ! wh~re dQ we go from herl! ? n 

C. B. fir ARTI.'. 
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HOTOR 
CHALLENGE 

MECHANICS ACCEPT Much In!erest . -
Man1f ested 10 

OF GUNNERS Coming Bouts 
Two Organizations to Meel in Diamond Conflict : 

Captains Lowther And Hobart Anxious 
For Contest - Both Conjident 

Followi.n:g closely on the heels of the " Jac
)t ie.,. n and beilr lbo1d deify to b:ttttle .a series 
with Captain Lowther and his. cha"Irrpion base 
ball tosser coones the challenge of a combi-
11atioir seieclad. fro•m the • Iotor ).[echanics, the 
organization, wbow !eaders pTom'ise iJ11t.eres-
1:ng doirugs :for the enterta.inmenl olf the sol
diers o-n the <fie-ld. Ath1'etieaHy speakilnig this 
« bah) n organization-" lbaby n only in the 
sense of its arrivaJ on. the field· has already 
<lemons1ratied its i.rrtere'St i[i, sport<hrm. 

Their atlld!ifon1 on. the field oshould lbe recei
,ie,d wjth joy !by every 10\'er of sporl and : 
The Fly Paper will endeavor t-0 contribute i1ts 

•• 
Bascb111:t heads the Ji~t of lhe many forms 

of athletics in ihe army, according t<> reports 
:rreot>ived by tb.e commiss·ion on trnirring camp 
activities. Track athletics, swimming, tenni:>, 
boxing, wrestlillg, polo and volley ball iare \"&)' 

JlTO rata shar.e of merriment. An organi·zati-0n 
on the field a .Ji.tile more than a week .and a 
hall team formed ito combat a re ~ham1pion ser
\•i oe squadron. They conrt.emplate doing more. 
\Vilh them 1h1!y ba,·e lc.oo Cre,·ier, of Brook
lyn, N. )·. a boxer, who in another week 
will take on the ihest 1'35 pouud pugil'ist ob
tained. 

,Another val,uabLe man in the'ir midst is 
).f.arti'Il Lewis, of :Belmon.t. Iowa, a wuestler 
willi1ng ti0 tumlh11e wi~h any of them. A few 
week! o\f training \Vi!J round him into shape 
arud then wabch 1ili.e feathers fly. 

- ~---- --

c-ha:mps took on the " Gobs "· These teams will 
h1kely cias'b !for a <Series of Fi\·e gan1es to de
c'.de lbe rightful <tjtLe of CHA ~fPS. 

Fll"om a monster shJpme.nt of suplies d1'awu 
r,opula1r among the men, too, but baseball, .al- by the Y. ~[. c .. A. recentl., Chaplain Grifjth 
ways the ·standard American ga:me, continues 
in high fayor. Full equip.ment has been. sent to unoo\-eir.ed a .set <>f boxing gloves. Reial glov.es 
a,ll the c:uitO'llm-en.ts ian:d smaller camps wher~ iu1d regulation ring rnits. While the:r.e ha-.. been 

a noted decrease o.f iaiteTie.St in pugilism the 
men are receiving traini tg . l\lore than seventy 
thous.'tnd bas>eballs and three thouoond bats boX£rs -say the have a- sarpri5<e in store fo.l' ll~ 

\\'hether they conte)DJµ1ate pulliu.g a tour'llLalready have been s~n~ 011.t, t<>get<her with glo-
ment or a11 elimLnati•frll o<>ntie.st for the itle 

~·e-s, masks and eh·est protec-tors. 
Boxing next to baseball is the most populiar o.f, \c'h·ampioln, The Fly Paper cannot ;repoa:t , 

'f ha e wou d uggest ia tourruameut for the spc>t!l. "ore t · n• isix thous.and sets of boxing . . . 
glo,·es have been 'S:>nt lo <the men. TDack ' .1udgment of such .and we are eagerly awa1ltn.g 
:ilh1'ctic:-:. swimming an'd tennis ial'SO ar,:e popu~ d.evelopme'Ilt . It wo~d be · a .rare treat for 
la·r, .and some of the fficers and men U'I'e goi.ng every officer and eJ.ili'sted man m camp to e 
in foc golf and po.Jo. <:_l11' ~~n pu~ b~ttling for_ honors. And to ~P 

In our own field we are be.aridlg out U1e th..:: o.r~, imagine our_ ~id champ exchang 'g 
c etith·e tandin-g .as thJ.IB a:nnou.nred froni blows with _the " J.aek:es " top-notcher. We a 
\\•ashingito11 • Baseball is oundly gripping the be . out pulling for our brother flyer and Te 

cro""lt fo.r popularity a·mong t ·he men. This was believe he could c011quoer, 
eYide-nced O'll' July -1:. Ou that day two tean1s . - - -
b.at1l1ed fourteien inning, for supremacy, Eve- Baf.ket ball is bound <to C.()me to lhe front i;:i 
l'\ rootc~r was out pulUng for their te.am and the very near fut111re. '''bile we are a hit early 
tbc enthusia~n1 hown will long .Ji\·e in the to int:-ert the cage game in -Our columns there 
minds of the so!die.rc; Since therehas been i.s nothing ·like preparedness. \Vith the passing 
littJe ha e ball ]Jlayed except for a few practice of tim:e and base baN eeing its end in lhe 
grimes bet~·een the ~fficers .and enli ted ine-n. winter .months there would be no better suppo
But a boom in the game is promised u . In sition than basket ball, Basket ball anid boxing 
fact its interest resuu;cc Sunda.y, when our for winteT. 'Whiat do )·ou say boys ? 

• 

Pugilism according to the latest sport cbat-
1 ter will make its deLul on this field in the 

very near fut!ne. Just "ho wil1l be the first to 
pair off in the initial exhibition is undecided. 
However their appear-; a f.lrong sentiment for 
the Dettman-Crevier b ·1ul. Dettman appeared 
before us on the Fourth of July and his exhi
bition need not be repeated, fo.r he show~d 
up better than any w~ have seen. 

Crevier will need litGc training to condition 
himself for the match He is down -lo weight 
.and i.s aious ·Lo jum'!J' i·nt-0 th~ iring. He will 
be introduced with a string of victories to his 
credit. 1\lany of- his decisions were handed 
down aro.und Brooklyn, !'\. Y. 

As another curtain raiser John '\Vork, of 
D.allas, Tex. and " B~1bhie ., · Gor~, of Bree-, 
kearidge, GO'I. would ·r lease. Both boy-s are 
from one detaehment and their exchanging 
!blows would mianilfeste mudh interest i·n ttheir 
squadron. It would be a merry battle and so 
intel'lesting that we believe the .soldier•S. would 
pull for another match Both are ligh tweights 
!Ind those of +hat cla.~ :' ~re usually fast . 

Sergeant C'.lmeron, cf' Frisco continues to 
hold the wrest.'ing crown . But he will have one 
to di~pute his skill i:t l\Iartin Lewi-s, of Bel
mont, Iowa. L11wis tipc; tt.e sea.le at 175 pounds. 
Cameron's weight is l'iO. Some mat ch, eh, 
boys. 

SPORT HASH 
. ' Vith everything set for the first b oxing 
show .let's talk about tl1c selection of a referee. 
Would Salm!>nson be the man for the job. 

'Vere a.re the chess players ? 

. 
Both Pylan! -and Scul!y are wonderfull first 

sacker' It wou!d he !l hard proposition to 
det.ermine the best of the two. l\[ark your 
lwl!ot with an x. 

'Ve'll have ;nore base bal.l as soon lbS t he 
:\foto1' l\~echanics get their .par.apher:nali.a. 
Suits and all. Beginning to look lik e b ig 
league s.tuff, eh. 

" . 

.Four hits a piece was the !best the clnhbers 
could do. [t was -a nine inn ·rg battle, no t a 
fourteen round affair. 

tScuIJy ·got 'em eyery way. Hie gets 'em eas'j. 
on hii iback 

l\f.at•gi.tan, Sat.es and Grove had f.ew. cha,nces 
in the ou1tfiel'IL \Vhat :'!l,d come their w.:ty t hey 
a ooept ed :iin· fi Ille sty I e. 

il::Iow aibout the •nex~ game being played on 
our lbaittling g1·ouruds. If necessary we'ltl return 
the contest t.o your fi~ld in the future. 

Fu-Iler i·s. a 'Va1uahle ad·diti<>n to the Gun
ners. H'.s encour:igem..-n~ lo a. pitcher goes a 
great way. Ask Battlri', he knows 

'Ve missed « 'Doc n Ful1.on and h iiS cr y, 
" 'Pl.ay Balli "· 

'Ve'd .alL jump from our bunks. ' 

Oh, liell's get start ed. 

COLARUSSO 
HURLS BOLD 

CHALLENGE 
Offers to Meet all Comers -

Veteran .of Pugilism 
and Willing to 

Mix Things 
With .every pug on the field voieing their 

opinions as to the future of pugili m, -and 
.some stepping down as " has-beens "• t her 
is .one mitt artist who will endeav<H" to revive 
interest in the great American game of ·elf
defence. Joe Colarusso, of New Yor}i, is t he 
soldier to whom we refer and he boldly chal
lell!ges any 158 ipound boxer in camp. J-0e"~ 
agree·me.nt to mix things in the l'ing came as 
a stimulus to encourage other boxers into 
matches. 

A.Itho'iigh only 24 yeArs ~Id Joe is no t a 
youngster in the game, having nine year 
experienee rin some-o"f- llie ti1ggest club aroun<l 
New York City. At the age of fift~en J oe r e
ceived his ·early training a.t the Doys' Club, 
N. Y. 

Fro.m -a feather weight Joe soon developc1 
into a lightweight and trained ~·ith New York' :; 
best scrapprs. A'mOng them wer.e I~ . 0. Brow n, 
Leach Cross and '\\•iUie Chandler. Ai. that t~me 
" Calaruse " f<>ugbt under the name of Joe 
' Vhite and ·he met and got decisi-ons over ChlcK 
l\l nrr.ay, Battling Chester, Willie Jones, K:-O 
Herman, George ~!organ :ind George ~lass . The 
latter is now going like a whirlwind and is '.I 

censation in pugilistic eireles aruund N". Y. 
Nean'y all of Joe' la~est fights were staged at 
the Fairmuunt A. C. and the Long Acre A. C. 
In 1915 he fought in t h e amateur tournament 
heJl.d at the N·ew York Athletic Club. 

Joe enli.sted in the aviation secti<>n at New 
York and w.as sent to Fort Sl~lIIIl ; thence 
to Kelly Field , wher.e he gained his first know
ledge of the ail'plane. Later h-e was transferred 
to Fort ' Vortb, Tex and then to Garden City, 
Long Island. l 

, 

-Joe Bettelheim 
Loses Tooth in 

Comedy Boxing 
CHATTER BACK HOME 

An<)'lh-er pa:li· o-f ibvxinig gl0<ves arrived at 
the " Y "· 

How about " .Bob u ·Lowther an.d· " Chock n 

Cunnius mixing thin.E> up. •Cunnius is look
ing for a boy his "·eight. 

Gee "'ish I co1td write a real Fight. 

• 

There is one soldier on the field we must 
admire. He. is Joe B-ettelheim, of N. J . ' \'here 
e\'er there's a crowd around you can bet your 
la t Franc Joe's there, and he's pulling some
thing to amus>! the bo:ys. His last performance 
came in the form of boxing. We si~~erely 
believe it will be his last too, because Joe is 
now looking for o toot1'.. 

l\Iike Fristik, of Col. is the man responsible 
for Joe's untiring efforts to loca.te the mis-
i ng tooth. Botli entered the ring jubiliant-:is 

Joe annolllced. « That smile of confidence •· 
'\'ell, we're nil pulling for you Joe and we 
mighi. add the boys aorr: for you. 

Tbere;s lots of talk!.ng 'going on, !but nix for ... 
the rea.ii thing. 

HOW MOTOR MECHANICS 
WILL LINE-UP 

'You 1feU()w "'0J1't need trai.nir..g for three
round boxing -ex-hilbltions. 

.o\t the rate we're guing. our first show will 
ha\·e to be stag~d in.doo1·s. Cal!l't hox outdoors 
in wioter. 

Jack S.:ilrn.on~on i getting under way with 
his class. S pose we'l! soon be ruble to bea;r 
from some of bis puriils. 

\\'e won't sta.ge the shows on Lhe Sabbath. 

Thgre'll be ipleniy df men on band to 
throw tb~ towels. 

\\'hait do you say we have Corporal St.an!ey 
i:nnnugurat.e a ca i fo!' the first boat. 

• 

\\'hen Captain Hobart, of Birmingham Ala. 
signals his men to t tl:.e the field again;t the 
Gunners, he. will und;:nbtedJy use the· follo
wing line-up- : Tilnmerman, C. F . ; Jacobson. 
2nd. B.; H oba.rl, l . B.; TI oberts, C.; Harris s. 
S·; Johnson, R. F .; NP;1rallly, 3. B.; 'Vendell, 
C. F.; Huffmyer, P.: H~rmer, P. ; Casto, L. f . 

Who'll Take 'Em On 
Chess \\•ill be inti oduced shortly. H. [... 

Grapp, of ~finneapol's . ~{inn. and Frank I. 
Gibson, of Felchwitte, \" ~J mont are anii.ious to 
take on .a COUJ>le. Tbev claim to hold their 
squadron chainpionsb:p. 

.. 

Dick Rud-0lph, star pjtcper of the Boston 
Braves, began his career in the box with For
dham in 1905. Two years later he was already 
a star with Toronto in the Eastern Leagte, 
where he often won more than twenty games 
a season. {cGraw, who tried him out in· 1911, 
tSent him back to the bushes and then regret
ted his mis.take in 1913 when Bost-On got Rl.!
dolpb. 'Phis -spring Rudolph tried to bl.Ly his 
releaS:e fO'r tn.0-00, but f.iiled . 

The racing crowd was deJUoralized recently 
at Latonia track when police, .secret sel"viee 
men and draft officials swooped down and 
caught ne!lrly 500 horse-men without draft 
cards. About sixty of the eulprits were sent to 
jaiJ. The Red Cross profited to the extent of 
60.0-00 on the meeting jL'St closed. 

Jack Britton, the Chicago welt~rweigbt, g.'.lve 
a free hut painful boxing lesson to K. O • 
Lau,ghlin of South Bet~ehem., Pa., at the 
Atlantie City Boxing Club. All through the 
eight-round bout Britton landed his left jab 
and Laughlin was bleeding profusely at the 
fin!sh. 

Phil Do.uglas, pitcher for the Cubs, carried 
hi·s team through to victory in b oth games of a 
donble-hea.der played in Chicago.- agaioot Bos- I 
ton. Douglas finished the first game for Tyler 
and Aldridge. 

Clark Dickerson, iorrner pitcher with Cle
veland, is now a lieutenant in the national 
army. He was drafted last fall, promoted to 
corporal, then to sergeant and fiaaily won a 
commission. He bad pre,'ious experience in a 
milita~· school. 

Hans Lobe-rt, f_ormer Phillie and Giant 
infielder, is a b&lter-u_p at Hog lsilan~ in 
charge of a gang of 100 men. He played h; 
first game of the y:i~· recently a.t Cb~st er, 
where be held down t h ird base in a-n exhibi
tion. 

Johrnny J{ilbane, featherweight ch.ampi<>n of 
the world, who bas been iboxin inst ructor at 
Camp Sherman, Ohio, for six months, ba-s been 
discharged and barred from the <:a-lll'P by ao 
ord-e.r of General Ha.ry C. Hale, comma.nd~r of 
the cantonment Kilbane werut to Cleveland at 
a time when General Hale had called a confe
renoe of instructors. He ~" alleged to ha \·e said 
that he took l·is orde:--. from "'asihogton, not 
from General Hale. He has appealed to Secreta
ry Baker bu.t has received no reply. 

The " Yanks " have played several gamer. 
where the receipts have been turned oyer lo 
the Red Cross. 

---
In an exhibition ga:!'l1C: al Rc;ckledge, Pa. 

the Fourth N"av:il Di-.trjct base ball ni~ 
defeated the Athletics. 4. tip to Lowth er, gi'l 
in touch w'.tb Connie ~lack. 'Vith Bat t el in 
good form we'd give 'em a rub. 

Leon Ames, the olJ Giant pilcher \s going 
good with the St. sLoui~ ~ationoals. He beat 
Brooklyn recently wit!: his own hit, 

• Jake • Daubert, first aekcr of the Broo
klyns remains. the ''lti ~nal Lcagu-e' gre.atest 
first ba..5eman. • Jak.: " .continues to pou.nd 
the pill and fields hi;;. pr;sition. with the same 
eleY-erness that made l!::.l Chase famous • 
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